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4,, ,Sarliefore the Pre.iidential election,
,the people,of the Kart h were assured that
if Mr. Beth:titan were elected, Kansas
mould' be made. afree State._ '' NVe never
btltevnd the sisertion fur the" datible
'reaSen that there is a natural sympathy
IWitWeen'loeotonoism and Slavety; and
`be 'e Buchananhad alwayS ,been; the

to of the Slave Power. Thous.
,audli of persona were convinced that Bit-

. 06611 n woujilth Irtric was right in, the
m wet, aud supported hitu. lust Fremont'd
electichri would endisiger Union..—
What hat' Mr. Buchanan thus•far done r
Ile has Made a number of appointments,

announced his- intention mettle/tie
the bloody avid atrocious enactments made
Uy thiiTorritorial Legislature, expressly" to

Free.Stata'men of their' rights:—
Thi4', -of itself, is an unfavorable indication,
Rte hp proposes to sanctify what is whoa.
led to be wrong and to legalize what all

• ' • fair, men admit to have been illegally, and
violently. acoomplished. But he has,doue
mote. Besides taking the Southern view
of the propriety of enforcing the Territo-
rial ititietments; all his appointments to

OW arefront the pro Slave,%* rank,.-
Let hi recall the facts. Ho has removed
Spencer of Ohio, he Mantis!, an avowed
groo•Suitetuan, and substituted an ,Illi.

.:._nuie.LOOPATIIERLWIII)III,. lb.ellorder nuf.
fian organ, the St. Louts Republican,' is
aatirfud p

lie. accepted Geary's resignation,
instead or seeding bha back, as be was
willing to go, with a force sufficient to
protect, him in the impartial discharge' of
his duties. He has retained `,JudgeJudge Le.
tiolupte, who has countenanced the idn.
leuee and crime which hie revelled in'I
that- Mnferturiate country. Ile retains
JudgeOita, and thus, continue, th, judi-
ontfPower in the bandS 'of bitter partizans
Of the pro-Slavery cause. Ho supersedes

'Oeory by 'Walker, a 'Mississippian,
late President,uf the Southern Pacific Rail-

Iroad, and a man whose feelings and inter-
alwayi been with the South.—

liorn In Pennsylvania, but early a settlerin•tho.South,-Wiltr has no feeling of
'hostility to the extension of Slavery and
thalincreastf- et the Slave, Power.' ' The
South,till.powerful in other Departments,'
will'" mouhiWalker to" snit 'thetepurposes,
however he way, from policy, be 'disposed
to bu liberal "in his course. Freedom has
nothing to hope from this sppointinout,--,
PrioNto Walker's going to the 'Territory,
which will •not be for a month, 'the office,
of Governor will be filled by Frederick P.'
Slanted, of Tonnessee-'-ii few yeais'ago a
member orCoei gress, ito earnestly desir-
ed a re•clection attid in a private totter
which-ants publiShedln tho canvass, that if
re.eleoted he Soukd wake a "great deal of
utouoy. Stanton proved too loots, in his
morals for his district, and he was defeat-
ed, Buchanan now makes him,Secretary
of Kausas, with the understanding that hu
is to be Governor when Walkerrothes.--
Stantua is from Tenuessee: No one pre-,
tends .that he has any sympathy with
Free Institutions. He is Governer new,
when the rogistraticin of voters is going
`on; and the lune election is being virtually
decided, for no one can vote thou whose
name is not on the registry list. Alrealy
wa have accounts that the officers in charge
are 'avoiding whole neighborhoods, and
discharging theiedial with especial refer
dace to the Pro.sitivory interests. Whocxpeota Stanton to interfere to protect the
rightl of Free State wen Buchanan

. , ,could obi, or he would out have riado such
ap appettatnent., He would have taken a

rfnit:Nerthoruefor at least one of the two, .

positions. lie preferred givitig the South
nil the offices and all the influence excl..
ted 'by the offices.

But Buehamui has done more. , Allknow, that Gee- Whitfield .has been the
Border-Ruffian; pro.Slavery Itepresenta-
tire inCougrese. A few woutbs ago, J.'
11.S;riugfellow, a, ring -leader in all slug

roso:►lity, auttouaciA himself a eandirhati
for Whitfieldla place. Whitfield thought
it prudent tiiwithdraw'fretur the canvassand give Stringfellow a fair field. De didre; anti Duchattau wade Whitfield Regie.
Woof the Delaware Land diatrict in &P
au—thus keeping Lila in the Territory .and'giving Hint a lucrative sod influential
•offtee, by which his power fur evil is large-
ly inetemed... Receiver.of pablie mdn..ins 'for the Mato district, 'Buchanan hieappointed Daniel Tto.)ilson. Stanton's-pi-a':de‘ieeser in the mit se of ,flocretary of theTerritory. Woodson has beed identifiedwith 'the pro-Slavery. party in the.- entiretotinlliet; end is bitter, in Lie hatred to the„Freo‘State. isarty. Buobcue .futit.turne4hintr ont'otone position,-but put him into
a better. He is thus trying tomakeKan- 1164. a Free Sloe. j ._

. • .-Jimai halo/Imi. hes' been reads. Reapiihie of public ie :seethes' die-
-4'lM •Feyetto eutuatz, ha

this Slate, and is the only Pei asylvanian
who has to operated with theproSlavery
parts. Doubtless, this wan the rossou
of his appointment4lipaphrociitusRansom,
of Michigan, , ,is inother Receiver. lie
is a friend of Cass, and has as contracted a
soul us that veteran dodger. No one can
doubt wliere be will oast his influence.
Thu other appointees wo do not know ;

but thorn is nu reason to auppase than of
different politics from the wbole batch no-
ticed.

The North did not elect Buchanan
President. Tho South. did. In revenge
fur the insult ot< the ono section, and in re-
turn for tho favor shown by the other, he
has marked out hisKatma4 polioy. Be is
'doing all in his power to fasten Slavery'
on that 'Territory. •Not an officer in
largo or small, but is a .pro•Slaiery, Man. 1,
Tho Slave Power have all ,the National
and all the Territorial offices. 'They ban-

dle.al: the monies apProprlated to the Ter.
ritory, and have all the influence which
the disbursement of large sumo will give a
party. Theie is not a single official in the
wholei Territory to disturb their monopoly
of power. While Buchanan has done this,
he has lathed about fairness, equality, 'jos-
tie% Is the man a finil or.11 hypocrite,
that he should do this thing I

What we have written' is orinderning the
appointees whom Buchanan hat commis-
sioned. We Subjoin an extract. from a lat-
ter written by a gentleman from lqinois,
Joseph Ford, detailing a convorration in
Washington City between himself and
Gov. Geary. In this, Geary said

. There are men here in Washington now,
seeking fur office, and with the probability that
they willget what they ask, whore hands and
arms up 10, their elbows are red with blood. I
know themto be murderers ! Yet they am gra-
ciously received by Mr. 'Buchanan and the
Cabinet, and their statements are taken for
truth whenever ihey conflict with mine. They
are treated with more cordiality andfavor than
I, who have tried to discharge my duty.faith-
fully and honestly, canever hope to be.".

• 'We do not rejoice at Buchanan's 'him.
neta We mourn over.it. But that he
is intent 'upon degrading.the North, we
think , too evident to admit-, of ,doubt.—

..

Hereafter, if not now,liti sill have hie re-
ward. •

Au Osu
przrA friend has directed our attention

town error in the last number of the
•"Compiler." in the Report of 'the late
Steward of the Alms•house. The error is

.

the omission of the statement which shows
that in thenumber of Transient Pauper!)
that visited, the Alms•house during the
year, the proportion ofForeigners was 760
to 51 Americans. The Editor of the
Compiler sustains deserved reputation
for typographical accuracy, and ho will,
we know, thank us fur directing , his at-
tention to this error of—the compositor,
that he may here an opporitunity of
correcting it in. hia next edition. In
view of our neighbor's peculiar antipathy
to every thing .elmerican, and his seem.
log fondness for Foreigners and l'apisls,
we were at first led to suppose that the
statement was designedly suppressed but
upon reflecting that the article is an ad-
vertisement over which he, as a publisher,'
has no control, and for which- he is paid,
we have Concluded it is' a typographical
error; which, we know he will take' the
earliest opportunaty to correct. •

Death of O. Penrose.
• gcrTho Harrisburg Telegraph on Mon-

day announces the death of the Hon.
Chas. B. Penrose, member of the State
Senate.from the ,of
Mr. P. had been unwell for several days
past, but had so far 'recovered that be was
able to !Mamie his duty , aaScnator on Fri-
day last, and. On that "day took an active

,part in the'proceedings of the Senate.
Ou Saturday' be took a relapse, and "was

•°entitled to his bed with ati attack ofPleuri-ay: t He departed this life abou‘a quarter
to three. o'clock on Monday afternoon in
the 6ltit, yaar, of his age.
• Mr. Penrese, is well known throughout

' thii State, having filled various stations of
'public trusaand honor with credit to him-
self, and honor to 'his constituents.--'
More than 20 years ago he represented the
Cumberland, Franklin, and'Adams Senato-
rial district, and, since that period haskill-
ed various officiaUposts lie was a thor.:
ough:going advocutd of American Repub.
iicauism.

The same clique of mongrel Amer.
who hot fait' betrayed the State into

the hands of the Buehanan men, by oppo
slog the Union Electoral ticket are workinghard to bring about the ascot, result this
fall. They aretrying: to get up a State
CODventiou, to he held at Lancaster on
the 20th of May to nominate another State
ticket. metals were enabled to carry
out•their put poste; last fall by hypocritical
professions of devotion to Americanism,
and'thtis deluding thousands ofvoters into
support of their poliey. But, now that
their vtllainoutti sinus bare become mani-
feat, the'eloak of hypooriry will,po longer
avail thous. Honest Americanawill spurn
their counsels.

JUDGE OP THESUPREME COURT.
—Gov. • Pollock has oppfiuted James
Armstrong, Esq., of Willianisport, to fill
the-seat vacated on the 'Supreme Bench by
the resignation, of Judge Black, This is
a good appointment. Mr. Armstrong is a
sound lawyer and in every, respect- well
qualified.' foran able discharge of the du
ties of the Office. Though no politician,
he is a conservative in his 'views and prin.
oiples, havingsupported the Union.State
and Electend tickets lastfall.

. _

itz•ln the 'Rouse of Representatives.
on the 27thtilt., Mr. klusselman reed inplow o bill tosuthorise the School Direc-
tors ofGettysburg to borrow money; and,on Ilonrlsy, a bill to authorise the CanalCommfasionero to re•aeeoea land damagesoi the Gettysburg Ilsilroad. )

acrWe take the following notice of a
most peculiar proposed law, from the New

t York lilorror MT Hanford's license law,
in the Now York Assembly. is a most

I novel _feature- iu, legislation. It provides
that no prim shell drink strong liquors
without first obtaining license, wbietrmay'
be granted by any justice,of the peaoe, on
the following terms : Fur a license to
drink lager beer, currant or domes:it,
wince, fifty cents ; for strong beer seventy
five cents ; for whiskey and home wade li- Iqunre, one dollar; for French or any im-
ported brandy, one dollar and fifty cents ;

for champagne, burgundy, ,or any foreign Iwine, fivo sfollare, Clergynisn' and editors (
are exempted from the provisions of the
bill, on tho ground, we suppose, that they
belong to the "moral 'elusion," and never
djuk to excee‘ The bill was, referred to
the Committee. dp the Whole.

eMMEMEI
Pr3"Ou Thursday afternoon last a mur-

derous assault wee committed on Mr.tzw-
to Hosanilts, the keeper of a hotel at the
extreme ;id of South George Street, i
this Borough,' by °souls Symms? and
CHAS. HAWK., who are known ac two of
the "b'hoys" of the town. Various state-
ments of the origin of the affair have
been made, but we do not know which
story is coned. HUMAN R'o3 stabbed
with a knife on the right siie of the face,
which came throtigh under the chin, cut-
ting the tongue in its pasiago. ne bled
very. profusely, and has since been lying
in a very precarious situation. Those
who committed the assault immediately
fled, Pursuit was instantly made, find
yesterday officers. Walton and JACOBS
returned to town having the prisorers in
custody, who were fullunnimittgl.
They were taken :thrall, 85 milesbtyond
Charabersburg.—York RePublican of dl-
pri/ 8.

ICPTI,e bill to incorporate the Farmers
&Mechanics 'Savings Institution of Adams
county was defeated in the Sonata on Fri-
day last, ,by a vote of yeas 2, nays 22.

Who Cincinnati Election
CINCINNATI, April 7.—At the munici-

pal election held in this city. Yesterday.
N. W.. Thomas, citizens' candidate for
Mayor, and Sellituay Stover, citizens' can-
didate for Judge of the Superior Courtwets both• elected over C. J. W. Sundt
and •E. 1. Ferguson, Darnocrato. The
precise majorities 'have not yet been ascer-
tained. The vote for the other officers is
'till undecided.

The EleCtion a 1.131. Louis,
Si. Loins, April 7::—.llncomplete returns

from tile oily election heldyesterday,
show the following result for Mayor:

Wimer, (Emancipationist) 5,486
Pratt, (Democrat) 2,759
Lane, ' • 1,831
A large number, of American, voted for

Wimer. The majority of the. other can•
didatee on the Emauoipation ticket will
probably he elected. Witner's majority
will be about fifteen hundred.

The Connecticut Election.
-HARTWORD, April 7.--Further retnrns

of the election held yesterday, Show a
Uepublican and American majority in the
Senate and House. The whole Republi-
can and American State ticket is probtoly
sleeted.

In the •First and Third Congressional
Districts. Ear■ Clark, Jr., and Sidney
Dean, Republicans. aro both elected In
the Second District, SainnelArnold, Dem•
°twat, is elected. The Fourth District is
still doubtful.

Serious Affray at Chicago,
CHICAGO, April 7—A bloody affraVlook place, yesterday,'eVlSki deput-of the

Michigan and Southern Ititilroad,between
policeman, named. John Potter, and a

gang of Irish hotel runners: One of the
participants,named Patrick Brown,.was
Instantly killed. Two others, who were
wounded, aro not expected to live. The
Coroner's inquest which was held on the•
body, returned a verdict that the act sins:committed in self defence, and Mr, Potter
was set at liberty.' •

Election at Portlandi.
POnnatio, April 7.—The Republicans

have elected their candidate for Mayor of
this city. by four hundred majority.—
They have also carried their ticket for Ci•
ty Councils.

Election at New Orleans.
Nxtir Caimans, April 7.—The entire

American city ticket l'or. District Jlidges,
has been elected. although it is probable
that the Democratic candidate' for Alum.clam Judge of the Supreme Court has
been elected.

The Wisconsin Election
• CHICAGO, April 7.Rcatiering returns,
which•have been received from Wiscon-
sin, indicate the re-election of Whitson,
the Republican candidate fo Chief Justice,
by a decided majority. • •

VIGILANCE. COMMITTEE IN NE.
BRASK,4.

Sr. Louts, April 4.—The officers ofthe steamer Si. Mary:, from CouncilBluffs, report that four men were shot at
111uuth, tiebriista. March 19th,byoikler of a vigilance committee. Fiveothers had been•banished irow the terri-

tory, and forbidden to -return under pain
of death. The offensp committed was
..claiui jumping."

MASONIC STATUE OF WASHINOTON..-..
Fredericksburg (Vs.) Lodge, No. 4, of
which General Washington was a mein.bor. have received a letter from HiramPowers, the sculptor, in vithich he says
the /ac aimiles of Washington's masonic
regalia have been received. the mhdel pre.
pared and the marble is now ready. He
promises to forward a photograph of the
statue, copies of which are to be sent to
the various lodges and grand lodges
throughout the United States, which have
subscribed to this undertakitig.

Kr . received at the
Board of Philadelphia, on
Saturday, iti the\k'wentie th
ward had .tarettees of twenty
hogs, wr . of disease, and
which h.. ipping up and Mak-
ing into sausages. The matter was refer:-
ed to theproperotßeers. .

apy Hon. Samuel Bremen, hlembei of
Congress from Indians. died at his resi
deuce in Fort Wayne, on Sunday eveninglast, from the disease he had contracted at
the Platioual'Hotal, in Wathington.

ROBBERY UNDRR SINGULAR CIR-
CUMSTANCES. •

THE ROHM OVERTAKEN IN HIS
•FLIOHT NT MCAT'S —A' combination at

riirctinastamws connected will a burglary
cofflimited to tiehouse of Rev. M.'Wood-
bridge, in Auburndale, Mass., have caused
some excitement, and are of a truly extra-
ordinary character. The burglary was
committed on Saturday night. On Sun-
day morning•ii was found that the silver
basket containing silver to the value of
$l5O had been abstract. d. A boy offour-
teen or 6fwen years of age, who was em-
ployed by Mr. Woodbridge, was.. found
tied to his bed in the basemetit.L His
story was that he• had been set upon by
three menovlto hail broken into diehouse,
assaulted him and left him in the eon&
lion in which he was found. .

. The story of the boy of course exci red
ii.suspicion rind he we rigidly cross-exam-

ined. it was not out' 'Monday evening.
however, that he cool lie, indUced to own
the truth, .He then acknowledged that
the awry was false, and fastened the rob-
bery upon an Irishman named James

ageiie, who had formerly worked for
Mr, Woodbridge, but more recently had ibeen in the,employ of Wm. Rea, Esci.--
An officer was dispatched at once to the
house of Maguire, but he had .got wind of
the matter and was not to be found.

Titus the matter rested until Tuesday
when Mr. twitchell, the Superintendent
of the Boston and Worcester Railroad
received a teleghaphic dispatch from New
Haven informing him that a man had been,
killed on the, New Haven Railroad who,
from papers found in his pocket was sup-
posed 'tobe William Rea of West Newton.
Mr. Rea residing in Auburndale and West
Newton, and being known to be at home
was not identified by this dispatch. There
was a niyatery connected with the matter
which was cleared up next day by the
arrival of a letter from the Postinaster at
Stratford ,addreesred to the Postmaster of
West Nevinon. The letter contained e
description of certain capers found on the
body of a man who had been killed in
that place, and also stated that he liad in
his baggage a quality of silver ware, the
marks on which corresponded with those
upon The silver stolen from Mr. Wood-bridge. The circumstances related at once
cleared up the mystery., The burglar
was overtaken in hit /fight b i de oh.—
The body was , probably that of Maguire,
who had suddenly disappeared, and his
ill gotten boot) ' was in his possession—-
together with papers belonging to his em-
ployer. Mr.-Rea, at the time of his sudden
and violent death.

RAILROAD' ACCIDENT-FSARPDL RIDE.
—Ott Wednesday morning of last week,
says she cumberland Telegraph, as the
early coal; rain from the mines of ihe
Cumberland Coal and Iron Oompauy was
coming down she grade, about four o'clock,
the train ran over a large boulder which
had rolled down from the embankment
immediately upon the centre of the track.
The locomotive passed over it with alight
damage, but the balance of she train, inclu-
ding the tender, had every brake ripped
out from one end of the train.to she other.
The brakeemen becoming aware, of this
fact; and seeing in a moment that the cars
could not be controlled goink down a grade',
of over one hundred feet to the mile,
thinking dierustion the better part of valor.
at once left ther ,train.On it went, and at
each revolution of the 'wheel the momen-
tum increased until the velocity beeselabsolutely frightful. The whistle sou -

ded to put down the breaks, but the onlilcanswer was a wild, uneartkly whistle re-
verberating amongst the bkgk hills, scarce-r ly heard"before it died sire), or was
drovrned by the rattling of t)se swift revol

'upon thewheels on the ion track. At
length the engineer bin:rime convinced
that something must be the mater.

Adjusting his valves,' he began cautious-
ly to pick his way to the rear of the train.
As he advanced through the thick dark-
ness he tried so pot down the brakes of
first one and then another of the care.—
All were brokeo off or damagedby the
r0...k on the track. He at length felt his
way back to the Iwo cars sylits rear of
the train. Pulling out the doupling-pin,
ho felt sure that he could control them

le,hen dinaChed frotn the train. But theywere in the same condition. ' All were
broke.- No control could be exorcised
over thorn. The train was now "running
at frightful opeed. What to dot was the
next consideration. To jump seemed
like certaio death, while to remain upon
the train promised no exemption from a
similar fate. A moment's thought deter-mined Elie course of the intrepid engineer.
Clinging lor a moment to the rear car, he
consnienced climbing down until he could
feel the ground with his feet. He then
let all holds go, falling against she groand
with much violence, butescaping with a
few painful bruises.

On went the train at a furious rote.—
The two detached cars were thrown from
the track before going a great distance.—
One of the other iron hopper, had the
trucks knocked from under it, and it W149
dragged some distance, completely rip-
ping out the bottom, but finally ,checking
the train some three mile. above town.—Take it altogether, it was a frightful occur-
fence, and seen • in the deep darkness of
the morning, whipping in and out amongst
the gorges of the mountain, with the
sparks and strain issuing from the. loco-
motive in a vast column; with a solitary
man clinging for life to the rear car, eau-•
tiously climbing down to escape from
almost certain death, it must have presen-
ted a scene of fearful import. The name
of the engineer was Mr. George Myers.

leirMeCartyy of Bardstown (Ky.) Gls-
retie, aays that any good•looking young
lady can get him by applying soon, provi-
ded that site can support him in thestyle to
which he has been accustomed—three
meals a day, a plug of tobacco per week,
and a clean shirt on Sunday. •We hope ,
they won't all speak at once, it might em-
barrass the young man.

Kr On Wednesday night week, the
bare of Mrs. Argenbright, widow of Jacob
Arcenbright, about three miles from
McGaheyeville, in Rockingham county,Va.. was burnt. Five valuable horses
were burned. The loss is supposed to be
about $2,000.

111:PA new wahine is now in use for
sewing pins upon papers. It selects the
,pins from a.piloa and stiches them in a
contiuous row upon narrow strips of paper
at the rate of throe hundred per minute.

gc"The Messenger, a weekly paper of
Greensboro' North Cerolins. ;satined and
published by Mrs.'Franoes M. Dampest,
and is printed wliolly by females, even to
the presswork, which is doue by a big ne-
gro woman.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.

THREE DAYS LA'riß /ROM EUROPE.

SANDY Boon. April 4.—The 'Steamer
data arrived off Sandy Hook tido morn-
ing, bringing Liverpool dates to the 2bit
March.

(ANIMAL 011AVI
The third meeting of the Neufchatel

Conference will, be held immediately.
favorable inoructions having been-receivedgram Prussia. A, conferOce on the Turk-
fah Principalities will be held in Paris,
probably in June:

Austria is reported to'be on the point ofbreaking off diplomatic relations with
Sardinia. and the Sardinian Clialhbers
have:voted a large sum for building for.
titications.

The Mexican Envey had arrived ■tMadrid. . • -

Tho treaty abolishing the DanishSound. Dues was signed on the 14th.—
The Asia brings the text of the treaty.

The British are having a difficulty arid'Japan. Two ships of war, have occupied
the port of gagasaki.

The French are to send a force to theChinese waters.
The Russian Minister at Conetantino-pie had demanded an explanatirin respect-

ing a force of three hundred Pules fitted
out by Engliih sympathisers and landedin. Circassia.

LONDON. mason 21.—Parliament, wasformally dissolved to-day. The Queendid dot attend in person and the,royal
speech, was delivered by, the Chancellor.

A despatch from Paris says the King
of Prussia has finally agreed to settle the
Neufchatel difficulty, renouncing his
rights on condition, that the title of thePrince of Neufchatel be reserved to the
Prussian Crown; that he be allowed forfour years the revenues of bib ancient do-
mains in. theCanton, and, that an amnesty
be granted to his partisans there.

The Sardinian Chamber of Deputies
Itas voted 5,000,000 francs to put the
fortifieatione of Alessandria in an imme-
diate state of defence, in-view of possible
hostilities with Austria.

Private letters received at Paris statethat a baker and three accomplices had
been convicted of an attempt to poiaou
the British Minister and his family at
Ilong Kong, and bad been /Mot. It is
said that a great portion of Canton both
within and without the walls had been
destroyed.

A Paris correspondent of the,, Daily
News asserts positively that negotiations
are progressing between France and Eng-
land for sending a French army of 20,000
men to China.--

The accounts of the loss of life and pro-
pert)? by the bombardment of the city of
Canton, by the British fleet, are terrible.—
The loss of property in Canton alone is
estimated at $10,000,0001 The losit.of
life is represented to..be 70,000 1

GAMBLINO INTOXIOATION.-....A womanin Baltimore, after losing all her money
at card•playing, staked her infant—a
bright, healthy male child—against a dol-
lar upon the issue of another game. The
unnatutaf mother boat, and the child was
delivered without a murmur to the Winner,
who happened to be a married woman al-
so, but withoutvhlldren.

A case grimewhat similar is within our
own recollection. A military, officer, resi:
ding at the time of the occurrence we are
about to mention, in ono of the small
towns of the Southern coast of Ireland,
was passionately fond of gambling, and
'one night, after losing all his money, and
other valuables at thegaining table offered
to stake his wife, n lovely woman. against
all liii opponent had won from him.

The offer was accepted, the game play.-ed, and the officer beaten. The wife,
indignant at her lord's seeming want of
affection, and little knowing the infatua-
tion algambling, determined on becoming
the property of the winner, seeing that the
husband had-shown so little respect, not
to say regard, for her. The husband's
honor being at stake, he could offer no
objection—the wife, who had no children,
Accompanied her new master, and the
poor victim to• the hellish passion of.a
gaming became a amnia! Often and
often have we met the poor fellow on the
sea shore, his hands behind his back, ga-
zing intensely across the.broad expansiveocean, as if he expected the return of her
on whom his soul had doated an

•

re-
membered, trout its bosom—wild an
tempestuous as his own—but she never

INDL4N,ATTROCITIM IN101V.4
*PITTSBURG. April 4.--A letter received

here from a responsible source, dated FortDodge, lowa, Alarch 23. save that a settle-
ment of twenty families at the head waters
of the Dee Moines river had been Attacked
by Indians, and that it was supposed that
all were murdered. Only, two houses
were visited by the persons bringing the
no weiin, which fourteen dead bodies
werefound. Some had 'been shot and
others inhumanly 'clubbed to death. It
is presumed that the whole number ofpersons composing the settlement were
killed, or that they ate now in captivity..
A meeting of citizen' was called on the
t2d ult., and a company of fifty to one
hundred men had organized to march' to
take vengeance on the Indians and rescue
any persons that might be' found with
them.

1110"Sporting men" is the, dainty
phrase by which a telegraphic dispatchcharacterizes two persons who yesterday
undertook to drive their rival horses one
hundred mites without food or rest, start-
ing from Albany at +5 s..m. and going west
to Whitestown, beyond„Utica. The frogs
in one of /Esop's tables reminded the

, boys who were stoning them that what
was sport to one party was death to theother; and it seems to us that tbe laws
of any humane and Christian people ought
to punish severely the cruel wretches whocould plan cud drive such a race as this.—N. Y..Tribune.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN KENT COUNTY.
We learn that quite a destructive fire took
place in Kent county, Md., on Thursday
last. The barn and stables of Mr. Geo.
We Spence were destroyed by fire. togeth•
er with all their contents, embracing 12
horses, 2,500 bushels of corn, 800 bush-
els of wheat, farming utensils of every de-
scription, &c. Tbe Intui is estiMated et
$B,OOO. The orgia of the fire is not
known.

o:7ldr. Buchanan is the oldest man
who has ever taken the Presidency.—
Gen. Cass is said io be seventy.four years
old, ant! is the oldest man that ever filled
the office of !Secretary of Slate in this
country.• GOY. Marcy is younger than
this ai his retirement.

[From as Philadelphia Bulletin
Pennsylvania Public Werke.

MAL 6 OF THZ MAIN LIKE.

It is not necessary to go over, in detail.
the operations of other years, althbugh it
would be easy to show that thestatements
of the Canal Binh, 'have always bcen as,
partial, deceptive and unaatisfactory as ht
the years particularly noticed.' What
has been given illustrates the degree of
reliability due to the reports of theCanal
Officers, and with what alloviances their
representstions must bi received. ' I pro-
pose in this cottimunicatiOn to place in a
tabular form a statement of the total pay.
ments upon, the Main . Line for the last
four years, that the public may see at a
glance what reiationthis line has borne
to the Treasury--Whather that' etbene-
ficiary, or a , coniribntor.tigures are taken from the Reports of the
Auditor General for the years named, andare believed to be entirely accurate
Year. .1 Total Receipts.. Total Expenditure&
1853 $1,465,813 23 $2,1244d5 301854 . 1,219,919 01 1,855,216 76
1855 1,144,224 33 1,586.404 30
1856 . 1444,071 86 1,662,429 20

$5,074,028 43: $7,228,315 66
5,074,028 43

Excesi of Expenditures in four
years. $2,154,287 13Deduct appropriations to New
Portage 1,696,597,68

Excest, exclusive of New Port-
age expenditures $457,689 45

Deduct appropriation to West-
ern Reservoir x,_83,933 83

$423,755 60
Excess, exclusive ofNew Port.

age L , lltestern Resesvoir
Deduct 'appropriations for im

proving, truck of Columbia
Railroad 787,867 06

Excessofreceipts, excluding all
above named items 8364,111 49
That is, in the last four years the only

method by which a balance can be shown
in favor of the Main Line is, by totally
excluding from the column of expenditures
all moneys Spent for .'new work" render.ed necessary eitherby dilapidation of the
old or by the imperious demands of trade
by excluding all spent for the Improve.menu, of the roadway on which the larger
part of the business is done ; by allowing
no percentage for the and tear,"
which will necessitate large apprqpria-
tions in the future, and 'by ignoring the
fact that the Commonwealth contracted a
debt to build this line, and thit the annual
interest on that is about 8800,0001 When
these sober considerations are weigh-
ed as they deserve, how overwhelming be-
comes the conviction that regard for the
best interests of the State requires that
this depleting system be stopped at once
and forever. It can only be done by sell-
ing the. line ; for it is 'idle to talk of the
Commonwealth's managing it to advant-
age. to make a good balance sheet for
the line for the last four prosperoui years,
it is necessary among oilier things, to re-
'fuse to include 82,518,398 62 of the
money expended upon it—a large portion
01 which is fairly chargeable to repair ac-
count, because devoted to a renewal of
material exhausted in doing ordinary bust-
nesa—it is very clear that the State is,
vastly the loser by the management.—How long it shall so continue, rests first,with the present representatives of the
people, and, ii they fail io do their duty,
secondly, with the people themselves.

A rem arkable fact in this connexion
deserves to be stated. The Canal Com-
inissioners in their last report, felicitate
themselves, and congratulate the public.
that the gross revenee Irom the public
winklkis increasing. They furnish a ta-
ble sitowlit that from 81,898,811 42 in
1852, the grass revenue has risen to 82.-
009,488 44 in 1858. Yet while this has
been the case on the entire. Public Im-
provements, the gross revenue on the
Main Line has been decreasing. In
1852, it was $1,502,417 43; in 1863

81,485 813 23; in 1854, 81,219,919 01 •

in 1855, 81,144,224 33 ; and in, 1858,
81,244.071 88. There is little probabil-
ity of material change. The capacity of
the canal is diminished with the gradual
decay of its locks, and the filling of its
bed; the Portage road, on which immense
sums have been squandered, carries little'hors than the local tonnage of that local.
ity, and the Columbia road must do fartboner in the future thad in the past, if it
would make up the losses on the other

Vidtions of the line. Who, that knows
ouTexperience,on this subject, anticipates
any such result f

While the, groat; revenue Of . the Main
Line is diminishing, the gross expenditures
upon it is increasing, as will be seen from
this table, also compiled from the Auditor
General's reports : .

Total Expert- Construction Other Ex-
Year. dicer°. Account. penditnres.
1852 81,480,34020 $511,78918 8968,551 02
1853' 2,124,265 30 866,048 47 1,258,21 i 831854 1,855,216'16 615,81201 1,239,40475
1865 1,586,40430 586,645 64 999;758 66
1856 1,662,42920 449,89250 1,212,537 70

Thus the annual expenditure., other
than those charged to Construaion, haveincreased 8250,000 in four years, while
the annual gross revenue has diminished
8250,000

The facti given in this letter prove that
the Main Line does not sustain haelf, and
is an annual cost upon the Treasury.—
They also prove that the expenses of
working the Line are growing in a.
bout the lame proportion shit the receipts
ere diminishing. Who 'can find a flatter-
ing feature ill the picture 1 Let the tax-
payers of the State examine the facts, sat.
illy themselves of the truth, and fearless.
ly apply the remedy. The cosideration
of the remedy will next receive • amen.
lion. ADAMS.

ACCIDENT—About 9 o'clock on Tues.
day morning a little girl, five years of age,
an orphan, of German descent, named
Christiana Deander, while playing upon
the river bank, near the Canal Bridge at
Manayunk, lost her balance'and fell over;
but, fortunately, on some floating boards
that were in the water. Acquiring a mo-
mentum from her fall, the board' bore out
into the current of tha stritam wherethere was an eddy, or 'small whirlpool.—
There the floating timber was seized, and
for sometime the poor creature was sub-
jected to the revolving movement, everyr oman* in danger of falling off. A crowd
assembled upon the bank, and at length
Mr.D.F. Brown, a well known citizen ofIthe Twenty first Ward, swam to her res-
cue, which was safely effected.

Roohester Union says it learns
from a private source that the Hon. 0. B.
Matteson is not expected to recover from
theattack of therat epidemic' from which
he was eufteriug when he returned to (M-
-eal-rout the cityief Washington.

ETA 'mechanic hi Hatifurd, Conn.,named thotinik. was walking out with hiewife in that city nn Tuesday, when thelatter atatfenly buret a-blood.vits.el.- andshe Nol; - gushed. from her tumuli 'in a
stream. Her 'husband at once supported
her but she died in his arms As souras the husband discovered that she wardead. he fainted away.

SAGE 07 A FARM AND Newtons.--Mount View. King Onorge &tinny. ,containing 750 acres. was purchased ;on
Friday'by W. Robinson Taylor, Esq.. ofMidillesex.• for $1.306. Thirty *ix ne.
Irons were also sold at $24.755—54200and 1111.300 were given for men. •

JlCrFast living, fast tajlting, fast can.fast . eating. last "walking, fastcheating and fast printing are said to Viacarried to perfection in Nap York'.
The Greatest *loader of the Age..

NoPay if Dr. Tobias' celebrated" VenitionLiniment doei not cure' Chol ere, DysenteryCroup, Cholic, Coughs, Dyspepsia,
Mumps, Toothache,Headache, Chapped handsCold Feet, Mosquito Ahem, bleed Stings'
Chronic fieumatism, Swellings, Old Sores Cut'Burns, Bruises and Pains or Weakneas in theLimbs, Back and Chest. eo utiesuo,Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment foreight years without over having a demand forthe return ofthe money—all that is asked is to
use itaccordinglo the directions. No one wilt
ever be Without kafier once using it. lf youdo not find it betth.than any thing you laveever tried before, get ',bur money returned1891..Thousands of militificates have been re-ceivedspeaking of its virtues. Nowii.daysiitis the practice to fill the papers with certfi
eaten from unknown persons, or given bythose who have never used the medimue—nuwDr. Tobias offers to pay 1000 dollars to airyone who will prove that he ever published afalse certificate during the time he has hadhis medicine before the public.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet c.taing genuine certificates.
As persons envious of the large saleVenetian Liniment have stated it is ini ,`•!"

to take itinternally, Dr. Tobias has takfollowing OATH ' "-

I, Samuel I. tobins, ofthecity of New ."1. ,
being duly sworn, do depose that I compound aLiniment called Venetian, and that the ingro(Bents of which it is compounded are pertect-ly harmless to take internally, even in doablethe quantity named in the directions, accom-
panying each bottle.

New York, January 9th, 1856.
Sworn this day before me,

FERNANDO-WOOD, Mayor.Price 25 and 50 cents ; soldby the Druggistand Patent Medicine Dealers throughout theUnited States..
1t11...A150 for Bali, Dr. Tobias' Horse Lini-

ment, in pint bottles, at 60 cents, warrantedsuperior to any other.
Dr. Tobias Office; 66 Conrtland-street, N.York.
Itei..Also, by A. D. BUEHLER, Gettysburgand H. S. Miller, East Berlin. k

Sept. 19, 1856.—m

There aro plenty of young gentlemen
as well as plenty of old ones, whose beards areturning grey, which gives the former a greatdeal of uneasiness, and exposes the age of theI latter. To avoid these little perplexities weadvise such ofour readers to use Prof. Wood'sHair Restorative, which will, in the course of
a few weeks, change the hair to its naturalcolor. It does not dye the hair like dressiest
of the hair restoratives, bet produces atriums!change ofcolor from the roots of the heir tothe final end, and gives it afuse and glossyap-pearance. We have seen many persons whohave used it successfully, and pronounced itthe only. invention which has con?e up to their
idea of a 'cure for grey heads. We com-menced using it about two moots since, and
if we are any judge of age and beauty, it has
made us at least ten leans younger; in fact
we are beginning to look quite young, and feelvery much like getting a young wife. Tienchange is miraculous, and it would be as diP
ficult to find a grey hair now as it would be tofind an• idea in the head of the Duke e(Buck-ingham, 'We know several old maids andsome young widows, whose locks are just be-ginning to assume a silvery but, and who bare
been talking seriously about resorting to-thisremedy, and we advise them not to delay soy
longer. Itneverfails.—Sl. Loads ikraki-

tiprillo,lwr
There is an article selling throughout the

country that has attained the widest celebrity
ever known asa remedy for Liver Complaints.:We have reference to Dr. Sanford's libigo-
rater, or Liver Remedy, that has performed
cures almost too great to believe, were it not
for the undoubted evidence that accompany
the testimonials. It is, in truth, the greatest.remedy known for Dyspepsia, Jaundice, or a
general debility that so often baffles the skill
ofoar most eminent physicians.

Dr. Sanford has been fora longtime meatthe eminent physician of New York, and it
is said, mallet his cases were treated with theInvigorator,with such invariable success thatbe has been induced to offer it' as a family
Medicine. and let the world have the benefit
of his'discovery If those who are troubled
with debility, headache, languor, orslow, tin.
goringfever will try a bottle, we think they
might save physician? bills, and days, perhaps
years of suflering. aprillo,

FLUX `OR DrOXNTERT, GINXRAI.
lion.—At length a cure fur the above, which
may be most codfidently 'relied on, has mado
its appearance ; a cure so ponitive that it nor!
er hes failed, and never can. fail, if properlyadministered,in proof whereofthe money paidI for it will, be instantly 'returned in every castswhere itdoes not give the most thorough, sat-isfaction. Clickener's Sugar-coated Vegeta-
ble PurgativePills is the remedy spoken of,
and reference is' made to all 'respectable phy-
tailing, who will cheerfully give the meal un-
qualified testimony in their favor. Let any
p!irson afflicted with either of these diseases,,
give them but onetrial,and'he is sure to pur-
chase them for, life ; not ,only because theycure them more speedily and better than any
other medicine, but also becaune they are as
easily swallowed' as bits ofloaf sugar, and en-
tirely unattendended With griping or nausea,
They are so powerful that three of them will
effectually operate on a giant;and yet so mild
and pleasant that a child Might swallow half a
box full without repugnance or ififury.

april 10,2t.
Counszt.—But 115 w of the reading public,

are aware how continually an editor is called
upon to advise his patrons on every subject,
from politics to the breed of cattle. Through
the whole range of our duties none has Perplexed us more than to tell our readers what
to take for a curewhen they.are sick. Hither..

,

to this has been a severe trial to all our skill,
but it will not be hereafter. We have been
taking, and have seen tile' evidence from oth.
ors that have taken. Dr. JciriiiiCherry.,,fecto.

how
ral and Cathartic Pills. They need' bit-
slight trial to convince the most skeptical how
far they are superior to the other medicines_.
we have had in use. They have one single
property of great importance to the nick and
that is they cure.—Barton Herald, , • , -

aprillo,lt
RELIABLE HAIR DYE.—Why haa

no one succeeded in making a reliable Hair
Dve except Wm. A. Batchelor? Because
they would avoid the cares, the thought. the
time, patience and labor necessary. Others,
by abort cuts, would buy a reputation they
cannot win, and by certificates of. feed cheat'.
lets and newspaper bravado, fight their way,_ tq
notoriety. But "Industry Las its reward."=t
Witness tho invincible reputation of WM. A.
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE, made and
sold, or applied, (in Ding prIVOP cu e) 233
Broadway, Now Ydrk.

Every box has Wm. A. Batchelor on an ens
graved steel label to be genuine., Sold by
Druggists in every city and town in theHob
ted Buttee. &Twilit'', bit

TIM STAR IND BANNER.
CLETTV3BBIC:

Friday Evening, April 1.0.
Iteligigus Serticex _ for the next

Sabbuth.i
Presbyterian Church.—Servicos morning

and evening, Rev. Mr Van Wyke.
Christ Church, (Lutheran.)--Services in

the morning and evening—morning Rev. Dr.
Schinucker;evening, Rev. Dr.. (laugher.

St. James'Church, (Lutheran.)—Services
in the morning and evening Rev. R. Hill,

• Methodist Episcopal Church.—Services
morning and evening. '

German Reformed Church.—Morning corn.
minion (German,) evening Eng:ish.

Associate liefbrined Church.—No services.
Catholic Chat ch.--Ser vices. .
The Praye}lfeetitig of the Presbyterian,

German Reforated,' amid the two Lutheran
churches is itOld every Wednesday evening;
Methodist. Thursday-evening.

ift...Joux CULP, Esq., having declined 'co
accept the MEC') of Burgess, the Council have
appointed; Col, ROBERT COBEAN to serve as
B urgss for the ensuing year.

LARGE EUG.—Mr. ADAM STORCE., afewxrdays ago exhibited i ur office an egg laid
by a common lien, ich measures Gi inches
by 8} inches in circumference—weight 412 '
ounces. , c-

_
...

_ ........_

FIRE I—We learn that a new Brick House,
nearly ready for occupancy, in Huntington
township, near Trostle's Mill, property of Mr.
CONIILD Bun, was destroyed by fire 'inn!, night
last week. his not known how the fire orig.
inland, but it issupposed to be inceudiarism.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.-The following
gentlemen were, on the 26th ult., re-elected
olHeers of the York and Gettysburg Turnpike
Company, for one year: President, Lewis
Uosenuiiller; Managers, Michael Doudel,
Luke Rouse, Charles Weiser, George Swope,
John 11. McClellan and ' Wm. D. Mimes,
Treasurer, Philip Smyser ; Assistant Treasur-
er, George Swope.

seirOn Saturday last the Savings Institu-
tion was organized in this plaeethe parties
concerned having determined to organize and
do business without an act ofincorporation.—
Geo. Tuaoste was elected President and Geo.
AasoLD, Esq. Treasurer. Thu Institution
commences operations on Saturday neit.—
The office of the Company is to be in the diet
mond, adjoining Mr. Arnolds store. See
advertisement.

3fpi"•'The Growth of hidividualism," is the
title of a neat pamphlet from the press of Mr.
Neinstedt, fora copy of which we are indebted
to the author—Etivrinn MoPneason, Esq., of
this place. It embraces the larger portion of
the Annual Address before the Alumni of
Pennsylvania College, last September. It is
an elaborate discussion, evincing a good deal
of research and mature thought, and in many
respects a publication well adapted to the '
times. Mr. McPherson, although a young math,
has acquired a reputation as a vigorous writer,
and his friends will , hail this publication.with
pleasure.

CONTRACT.—Messrs. TAYLOR It lawn?
Imrecontracted to grade and bridge the West-

ern Maryland Railroad—from • the Relay
House, on the Northern Central Railroad, to
I:4don Bridge, in Carroll county, via West.
minster—a distance of forty miles, for twobundred'ind twenty-five thousand dollars.—
The stock subscriptions amount to $260,000,
of which the Messrs. Taylor ti Irwin take $50,-
000. The work is to be comtnencdd as soon.
as Bonds to amount of $lOO,OOO are disposed
of, which are expected to sell readily at 90
cents oa the dollar.:

119),...Justices'of the Peace will bear in mind
that the Actof Assembly of May Bth, 1854,re-
quires them to return to the Prosecuting
Attorney ALL recognizauces taken by them
for the appearance of any person charg-
ed with any criminal offence except in assault
and battery cases, at kast TeX DAYSbefore the
commencement ofthe Court. An assault and
battery case is theonly one a Justice can set-
tle. All, others cases must be returned

den days before the Cond. A Justice by set-
tling any other than an assault and battery
ease and failing to make inch return of the
recognizance, is liable to an idictment for neg-
lectof duty. Recognizances that are taken
within tan days of the Court can be returned
at any time before the first day of the Ses-
sion.

IMPBOVEMENTS.--Our town begins to
wear a livelyupect, so far as -concerns prepar-
ations for building. We notice during the
past week a number of buildings either in the
course ofrepairing, or being removed with a
view to re-build.

Mr. JITJUMIAU CULP if 1160UL commencing
the erection of a -large two story brick resi-
dence, in York street, immediately in front of,
and to connect with, the building in which he
now resides. Mr. ECKERT intends to put up a
two-story brick building nearly opposite.,-
These iruprovements will add greatly to the

.appoaraneeof that part,of the town.•.
Mr. Jaoon Noss= has commenced opera-

tioae Kerr building, moss the way,
with the view of an early removal ofhis Store

;into it.
The Dieser& Cuarrznaw are pulling doe!'.tlie,old bUildings on the School•house lot? in

High street, and when done will commence
•the large building recently contracted fcr.

Theeellarisalls are about fitting mit up for
threeetory brick dwelling and business,place 'ottlie Messrs. JACOBS, in Cbambarsburg..street,and the building will soon loom up.

The • cwidilwelling of Mr. Hem Ron, in
York street, is also being taken down, prepay

•story to the erection of a large two•etory brick,
.on the alma site

TAittE NAWA.Y.LA few weekiagoa youngladoillueed 11pGram, made his escapefrom St.
Mary's College, ,near Emmitsburg, but was
followed by one of the officers of the Institu-.
.tion, orertakeuta few miles below Gettysburg,
:and taken bacleto the College. Last week be
.again made his escape, and reaching this
iplace, stopped atthe Houseof Bor.:Jails Scam.
TEN Esq,. and sought his protection until he
could communicate with his friends at Lan-
caster, Pa. He represented himselfto be an

.orphan boy, both his parents having died while
,ho.was quiteyoung, and thathis uncle, reg.
ding at Lancaster, had placed him at the

.Catholio Institution near Eramitsburg—that
the had been cruelly *Wiped and maltreated, 1
Ibpt was ,not permitted tct communicate with
bis uncle .orfriendi;—:his letters being over-
bauled.

.Mr..tileluiver not feertig at liberty 'to Inter-
pose in the matter, the lad conetaled himself
ora day or two in the barn of )Ir. SChriver,

until last Fridsys when his whereabouts being
communicateil by active ipies to the office'?
of the Institution, one of the Prefects made his
appearance in Gettysburg, and procured a
WrAt of Habeas Corpus to recover, thecustody
of the lad. The boy was given up, and taken
back to the College—not, however, before sev-
eral gentleman ofthis place, whose sympathies
had been (mated by the case, had promised
to communteate with his friends at Lancas-
ter.

This was done; and we understand that
yesterday a gentleman from Pincaster passed
through this pike, authorized to demand from
theotHeers of the Inetitration the discharge of
young McGram. The. effort was successful,
and this morning the parties leavefor Lances.
ter. The case hag excited' kme feeling in
our community, and we givelhe sitepte facts
as they have ileen communicated to ea.
,

PROMPTLY PAID.—The "Adams Coun-
ty Mutual Fire Inenrance Company," on
Tuesday hut paid ovsr to Mr. Jour; Holum, of
this place, s36o—the amount of insurance on
his barn, recently destroyed by fire. This
Company has been in operation over six years,
and by ajudicious and economical administra. i
tion of its affairs, it bas not only thus far paid
all losses and expenses 'without assessment,
but has accumulated a capital of over $50,000
in Premium Notes, besides some $2600 in

41cash. The Company is limited in its op ra-
tions to the County, and employs no traveling
Agents. Applications .for Insurance be
made to any of the Managers.

sigti.„We are requested to Mate that, the
Communion serVice at the Hill Church, will
be postponed until Sabbath the 26th instant.
Preaching Saturdayprevious at 111 o'clock.

Lcommuszokrze.
The Farmer* and Illecbanles,Sa

wings Inr tllutlouofAdams Co.
Pursuant to the call published in the papers

ofthe Borough, a number of citizens from the
town and country, met at McConaughy'a
on Saturday the 4th of April, 'at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

The Sleeting organized by electing the fol-
lowing Officer, : •
President—JOHN BROUC}H.

Vice Presidents—Wm. Culp, Andrew Heintz-
elman.

Secretaries-Samuel Durboraw, Chas. Horner.
D. McConaughy stated the object of the

meeting at some length. Ho spoke of the ne-
cessity and usefulness of-theproposed
tion, and also ofthe mode of organization.—
No charter was necessary.• The Chambers-
burg Institution had been in existence since
1835,had no charter, and is in successful op.

oration, doing a yearly business exceeding
$lOO,OOO, In Franklin County there are at
least four other Savings Associations. The
five do a biisiness of some $300,000 ; and yet
the Bankbf Chambersburg is succesvful, and

r it has in no way opposed them. The Frederick
Institution, organized upon the weekly deposite
tlystem, had grown to onehalf& million, and is
equal nearly to two of the Banks at Frederick.
These Institutions do a work that Banks can-
not do. They exist in every adjoining Coun-
ty; and our County should have one, and car
auccessfuly sustain it. He moved, and itwas

Resolved, To proceed to organize a Savings
Institution for Adams County, and to appoint
a'Committee of three to report a Constitution
and By.-laws to be submitted to the meeting.—
The Chair appointed D. McConaughy, George
Throne and John Horner the Committee.

The Committee retired for for some time,
and Upon returning reporteda Constitution and
Bylaws—which on motion, were taken up,
article by article, and section by section, and
thus adopted in detail—and then the whole
was adopted as the Constitution and By-laws
of the Association—the style to be The Far.
mere and Afschanics' Sayings Instilutio!t of
!dam.Coualy. Tho joint funds noeto,
peed $lOO,OOO, and to be put in in the fiirm of
weekly deposits, made for the purposeof shar-
ing the profits of the Institution. •

The meeting then proceeded to the signing
of the Constitution, and subscribing to the
jointfunds. An amount exceeding $lO,OOO,
was subscribed for the first year, to be paid in
as the business of the Institution requixes.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., the members metand
proceeded to the election of Officers for alt;
ensuing year—Charles Horner and E. G.
Fahuestock being appointed to set as Tellers,
and the voting being by ballot: It resulted as
follows •

Directors--George Throne, John Brough,
Samuel Durborawl Robori Horner:, Andrew
Heiutzelman, David M'Creary, William gulp,
George Arnold, Jacob Mose!mak-John rtor-
nor, D. MeConaughy, John Mickley, John
Throne. • •

The meeting then adjourned attar adopting
aResolution that the proceedings be publish-

...ad in the papers of the County.
TheBoard of Directors then met, and pro.

ceeded to organize by electing
GEORGE TYRONE, President.

GEORGE ATINOLDi ,Secretary and Tretumrer.
The Office to be in the building of George

Arnold, in the South West Corner of the Pub
BiSquare, and to be opened on Saturday the
the 11thof April, at 9 A.jd., to which time
the Boardadjourned to meet again.

MAKE A BEGINNING I SAVE I—Re.
member in all things that if you do not beginyou will never come to an end. The brat
weed pulled up in the gardeu—the first seed
set in the ground—Me ,firat clime put its the
Savingehuititufion---are all important things.They, make "a beginning, and thereby a hope,
a promise, apledge, an assurance that you are
in earnest with what you have undertaken.—
Hew many a poor, idle, dole's, worthlessspenddirift is now creeping or scratching
hi' way through the world, who might have
held up his head and prospered, ifha had only
commenced to save—if, he had only made a
beginning with a first dime in the SAVINGSINSTITUTION. * •

iIIANOWER 11111AIR
Hanovss, April 8, 1857.

FLOUR 11 bbl., from wagons, $6 26
WHEAT, 7,1 bushel, 1' 26 to 1 86
RYE 70CORk, 50
OATS, 40
BUCKWHEAT, perbushel 60
POTATOES,Ter build ' 75
TIMOTHY-SEED, ' 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, 7 00
FLAXSEED, ' 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, • •00

TORII 'MARKET.
Youf 'Apra 8,1857. IFLOUR, V bbl., from wagons, ' 85 37WHEAT, V bushel], . .126t0 1 30RYE_ _conk:-... --it . , 50

OATS, a • ' 38
TLISOT/IY-SEED, V bushel, 3 25
CLOVER-SEED, " 7 60
FLAX-SEEDa • 1 75
PLASTER 0 1?PARIS, V ton, 6' 60

SAPONIFIER OR CONCENTRATEDLYE for making Soap—to be had at
FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS. •

NOTICE.
26 the School Direeiors of/dam don*.
GENTLEMEN : In pursuance -of the 43d sec-

tion of the Act of Bth of May, 1854, you are
kerritty,notified to meet in Convention, at the
Court Rouse in GEITYS BURG, on the first
Monday in May, A. D. 1867, being thefourthday ofthe month,at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
and select, viva yore, by a majority of the
whole number. of Directors present, one per-
son of literary and scientific attainments, aid
of skill and experience in the art ofTeaching,
as County. Superintendent, for three succeed-
ing years ; determine the amountof compen-
sation for the same, and certify the result to
the' State Superintendent at Ilarrisburg ; as
required by the 39th and 40th sections ofsaid
act. R. /1114, County Superintendent

ofAdams County.
April 10, 1857.-3 t

NOTIO.E.
ETTERS of Administration on the Es-

-14 tate of HENRY BECKER, deceased,
late of Butler township, Adams county,havingbeen granted to the subscriber, V°.aiding in the same' township, he 'hereby gives
notice to persons indebted to said Estetotocall and settle the same ; and those having
;cltlitns are requested to present the same
properly authenticatedtfor settlement.

CONRAD SLAYBAUGII,.,4dner.
Aprillo, 1857.--6 t '

NOTICE.

LETTERS.of Administration on the Estate
of MARY-HEWITT, late of Monallen

township, Adams county, Aeoessed, haiirgtbeen granted to the subscriber, residing in
Bendereville, said,township, be hereby gives
notice to persons indebted to said Estate! to
call and settle thirsame ; and those having
claims arerequested to presenithe same, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

ABEL T. WRIGHT, Adm'r.
April 10, 11367.-6 t
PERIODICAL STORE.

OWING to some mismanagement in not re.calving 'my Periodicals hat Friday,
would inform the Public, that expect 'the
same this evening uon the arrival 'of the Bal-
timore Stage. The'Nevr York Ledger for
April 1131h,expected, call and see.

A. J. POTTEIWIELD, NerAgent.
.Aprillo. •

,

PHILADELPHIA
WOOD MOULDING MILL,

Milo! sbeet above 2ioeffih, North Bide.
VIOULBINGS suitable for Carpenters,
•ITAL Builders, Cabinet and Frame Makers,
always on hand.

Any Aliens Worked frre a prowing.
108LAgents wanted in the various Towns in

this portion of the State, to whom oppoytuni-
demi will be offered for largoprofits to them-
selves. SILAS E. WEIR,.

April 10, 1857.-2 m
sirmitrprAimir.

MO the voters of Adams County: Eneonr-
aged by numerous friends I offer my-

selfas a candidate for the office of SHERIFF,
at the next election, subject to the decision of
the American Republican County Convention.
Should I be elected I pledge mpielf to dis-charge the duties of the (Ace with prompt-.
ness and fidelity.

ISAAC LEEPER.Cumberland tp. April.lo, 1857.
DRESS t GODS,

FOR Ladies and Gentlemen, can befound
in immense variety, and cheaper than ev•

er, atSCHIOK'S. Step in and atuunine the
new stock for Fall and IVinter.

Oct. 3i, 1856. t

DREG, PINT D GLASS'
WHOLESALE.

COWER OF TENTH AN;
Office in Second Sto

WE invite attention
of Drugs,.Paints,

selected expressly for ou
ing one of the finest asso
States, which we offer at
orapproved credit.
WE MANUFACTURE

Premium Pure White
Kensington Pure Whi
Pearl Snow White L
"Vieille Montagne"
Pure Snow White Am
Philadelphia Snow Wh
Silver's Plastic Fire

Paints,
Chome Greens,Yello

ally. AGENTS FOR:
_

Porter's superior Alkali
Genuine French Plate
The NewoJersey Zino I
Tilden and Nephew's A
Brooklyn Premium Pu
Hampden Permanent
Pure Ohio Catawba'B

IMPORTERS OF : •
Glass,

French
and English P 1 e!Glass,

French and Hagfish C inter Maks,
Colored and Edkaved ildow Glass,
Daguerreotype Oliss,
Hammered Plate, for FlDrugs, Chemicals, Per

WHOLESALE DEALE
Druggists' Articles gen
Painters' Tools dal! de
Hydraulic and Romaii

. Calcined and Land P
Paper Maker's Clay,fla
. FRENCH, Rld
Store N. W.car.of T.l:

Factory, Junction York.
Callowhill St,

April 10, 1857.-3 m

IEIIOII3E,
MBKET BTREETB,
,Philadelphia.
ur enlarged stock
il, Varnishes, &e.,
ales, and compris•
rants in the United
or prices, for cash

r extensively
(ben.)

ieadt
In•4 Zinc, (beet,)
On Zinc,

, •

aid weatherproof.

colors gonea-

ME FARMERS k

SAYINGS INS

Window Glass
los, (warranted)

• rp' any's.products,
7. Varnothes,

hite Lead,
6ns,

&c., &o.

xi and Sky-Lights,
&c.

: ;

17;
-neut,

n; ie C.Wl3t Ac.
• fDB CO.,!Itand-Market in.
One, Cro%in and

tORANICS'

ITUTION
kiTY, '

of .4'a
.s depoeitea for
followi
t. pet annum.
,3 pet cent. per

07 ADAM Ci
Open. Saturdayi 1

THIS Institution recoil
which it pays interest

Forever 1C months 4 per el
For 3 and not over 10 mont

annum.
For transient deposites not

2 per coat. perannum, pt
withoutnotice.
The weeklydepositor!' re the dividends

declared and payable semi- nosily.
At the first meeting wee deposits., were

subseribed by responsible ci ne, for the cur-
rent year, to as amount' eding $lO,OOO,which will be paid in as req by the Lump&S ellness oftheasso ciation.

lotus than 30 days
able on demand

For ioantatiply on Wedn dai.Sumi redtived' on de..ite as`low as a
dime.

Interestto be allowed wh .eveithe depos-
ites amount to 95,09 and o. each additional
$6,90 and upwards 'ti •

Office in. South West. .er of Public
Square, next to George d's store. Opendaily from .9 A. 31., to 3P. and for receiv•ingileposites, everrSatapl , from 9 A. M.,
to 6P. M. . . •

PRESIDES
'GEORGE TII t NE.

TREASURES,AIM SE ART.
GEORHF. AR /

I -- mammon.
. ,John Brongh, • JohnMime.Samuel Durboraw, Georte Arnold,

A. Heintzeltuan, JacolMtwebtan,David McCreary, D. MiConaughy,
William Culp, JohnIfickley,
Robert Hornet, . joidtaThrone.April 10, t

, % §
‘`.

Fahnestoek Brothers'
WOULD respectfully informtheir oustoth.errand the public generally, that they
have just received thelarges, and best select-
ed stockof
Spring and Sustainer Goods
ever offered to them Having purchased for
the CASH,they areprepared ti offer such in-
ducements as to defyall corraetition. Give
us a call—no trouble to show Goods.

FAHNESTOCK BIOTHERS.
' Sign qlO4
April 10 1857.—tf

ALWAYS IN TIME!
MARCUS NAME°

HAS juet, received at his Bealy-niade Clo,.-
thing Store, on York street iearly oppo-

site the Bank, the best assortmentlot
READY-MADE CLOTHING*,

for Spring and Summer wear, everyopenedin
this place.. If you wanta'well•pidle

COAT, VEST, PANTS,
or anything in the line of Ready-nada ClOth•
ing, at less cost than they can be lad outside
of the city, call at

April'lo,lB37.
SAMSON'S

Pa? UPI

TABS Boob and Accounts of'S. EARN-
,ESTOCK kSONS have beenput in my

hands" for,collection. ,collection. Persons irAebted to
said firm will save costs by calling with the
undersigned, and, settling the Same.

• D. A. BUEHLER.
Apiit 10 1857.

THE LADIES.
wILL find it to theiradvantage to call at

V Fahnestocic Brothers, and see their
large and cheap stock OfBilks, Challi's, Lawns,
'Ducal's, -Tamartine's, 'Delaine's, Calico's,
Ginghana'sr&c. which are selling cheap, atFAHNBSTOCK. BROTHMIS.

• ' Signet the Red Front.
April 10, 1857.—tf

ONXETS, Ribbons, Parasols, and Shawls,
to be had very cheap at

FAlINESTOCK BROTHER&
Cloths,- Cassimeres,

VESTINGS, Kentucky Jeans, and . Cotton-
ades, the largest and cheapest stock in

the country-to be had at
FAHNESTO Cif BROTHERS.

TO BUILDERS.
AVING increased our stock of Hardware,

JLI Oils, Paints, Glass, &c. We are prepar-
ed to offer very great inducements to persons
building. FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

Queeneware.
CEDAR ware and endless variety of Horme-

hold articles to be had very cheap at
FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

THOUGH TO BALTIIIIOIIE.
THE undersigned now runs a DAILY

LINE of Coaches through to Baltimore,
from Gettysburg, by way of Littlestown and

Westtninster. Leaves Gettysburgat 6 o'clock;
A. M. ,Passengers for Baltimore, or any of
the intermediate places, will inquire at the
"Eagle HoteL"

WM. TATE

IS TO 10 GOOD
z•Vtatifitigiti 41*4.

for Sale by
April 3, 1857.—tf

GEO. ARNOD.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. '
NNOTICE is hereby given to allLegatees and

other persons concerned, that the eldmin•
istration Account, hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphans' Court ofAdams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday, the 20th day qf .April next, vie :

228. The first account of Daniel Bricker
and David Bricker, Executors of tho last will
and testament ofWilliam Bricker, deceased.

429.. The account of John J. Kerr and
James Mbore, Executors of the will of Mary
Kerr, deceased.

230. The first account of William Myers,
Andrew Myers and Adam Myers, Executors
ofPhilip Myers, deceased. 4

231. Do first and final account of Joseph
A. Heagy, Administrator ofthe estate of Sam-
uel Drowrey, deceased.

232. The account ofJoseph Taylor, •Admin-
istrator with the will annexed, of the estate of
Peter Snyder, deceased.

233. The first account of Levi Jacobs, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Albert
Bender, deceased. •

• 234. The first account ofRobert Bleakley.
Administrator with the will annexed of Hai-
nab Bleakley and Margaret Bleakley, deceits-
ecL (Joint testatrixes.)

WIL F. WALTER, Register,
per DANIEL PLANE, Deputy.

Register's Office, Gettysburg,March:ll,lBs7—W f

PBOOL AMATION,

WHEREAS the Hon. Rosser J. FISHER
President ofthe several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas, in the Counties compbsing the 19th
District,• and Justice of the Courts ofOyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial ofall capital and othe'r offenders in the
said district, and DAVID HORNELL and DAVID
ZIEGLER, Esqrs., Judges of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date tho2latday of Jan., in the year
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and
ty-seven, and to me directed for holding a Court
ofCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Sea.

I sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court ofOyer and Terminer,atGettysburg,
on Monday the 20ili ofApril next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the
Justices ofthe Peace, the Coroneiand Consta-
bles within the said county of Adams, that they
be then and there in their proper persons withthcir Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examine-
ti s, and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to bo done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the Jailof the said County of Adams, aro
to bo then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, Slsmff.Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg, .
March 27, 1857. , to

POCKET DIABIES.FORIBS7,
F°Psale at the Book Store of A. D.BUEEl-

ER, on Chambersburg street. Differ
eat varieties on hood. .

Gettysburg Jalf. 30.
- •

PPARASOLS,UmbreIIu, Fens—stacks
them—at

$5OO REWARD.
BY order of the Council of the Borough of

Gettysburg, a REWARD OF $5OO is
hereby offered for such information as shall
secure the detection and conviction of the
person or persons who fired the Barn of Mr.
JOHN H.OUCK on the night of the 20th inst

JOHN CULP, Burgess.
March 27.1857.

NOTICE.

EDITORS of Country' Papers will please
take notice, that the advertisement of theIllustrated Edition of Irvinir's Life of Wash-

iq,ton, for the insertion ofwhich a copy ofthe
work was promised, is from and after this.date
rescinded. Papers that have not inserted it,will therefore not do so.

G. P. PUTNAM /I- CO., Publishers
Neti York, March 10, 1837.-3 t

MAW sllgAs.
Fresh difival or

HATS, CAPS,
113I.) \OttiV

AND SHOES, 111
Wall Paper, Widow Blinds, Trunita,. Carpal.
Bags, Tobacco; Sugars, Lc., at

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.
April 3, 1857.—d • .

LADIES—Do you want a pretty dress, ban
some shawl, or any new style ribbons, ar.

times in our lino ? Ifso you can find the la:
test styles, and moat approved patterns at the
cheap store of FABNESTOCK'S.

FOR RENT, I ROUSE. Inquireof
biEOROE E. BRINGMAN.

' Wimp liimetlancNintr.
READ THIS--OLD AND TOM!

. ,is, no doubt,the most wonderful diScevew
JR. of this age of progress, for it will restore,permanently, gray hair to he originid totor„
cover the head of the bald with a most • lawns :;

iant growth, remove at once all dandruff and;
itching, cure all scrofula, aaidothar cutantiotist
eruptions, such as scaJd head, etc. It mill
cure, as if by magic, nervous or lieriodiestheadache ; Make the hair soft; glossy and'
wavy, and preserve the color perfectly andthehair mum falling, to extreme old age..The following is from a distinguished mem-ber of the medical profession:

Sr. PALL, January I, 111.51.PROST.SMOR 0. J. Wimp—
,DEAIt Unsolicited, I send youtpieeltr-

tificate. Alter being nearly bald for a long
time, and having tried all 'the restoratives ex-
tant, and bating nofaith in any, I was hithiced,
ion hearing.ofyodel to give it a trial. 'I placed,
myself in the bands ofa barber, and had ,my ,bead rubbed witha goal stiff brush, and theRestorative then applied and well rubbed Inc.till the scalp was 11410W. This I repeated #v-cry.morning,andinthreeweeksthe'young
hair appearedand grew rapidly from August
last till the present: time, and is now' think
black and strong—soft and pleasant to the
touch; whereas, before, it was harsh and wiry,.
what little there was ofit, and that little witsdisappearing very rapidly, I still use,.,your
restorative about twice a Week, and Soon shall
have a good and perfect crop of hair:
I had read of these things—and who has not I
but have not seen hitherto any case where
any person's hair wasreallybenefited by any'of the hair tonic, etc., of the day; and itreally
gives me pleasure to record the result of .my
experience. I have recommended your prep.,aration to others, uud it already has a largeand mineral sale throughout the Territory.—
The people here know•its effects, and Lai,Confidence in it., The sup supply yousent us, as
wholesale agents for the Territory, is nearlyexhausted, and daily inquiries are madeof It.You deserve eredit for your discovery ; and I
for one, return you my thanks for the benefit,it has done me, for I certainly had despaired
loug ago 'delver effecting any such result,

' Yours, hastily,
•

" J. W. BOND:'
Firm of Bond leKollay,Druggiutaigt. Paul:
[From the Editor ofReal Estate Advertiser.]Borrox, 27 School (street, ilfureh.2o, 1856.Dtreit SIR: Having become prematurelyquite gray, I was induced, some Aix • weeks
since, to make a trial ofyour Reitorative. I
have used less than two bottles, but thegray• hairs have all disappeared and althoughmy hair has not fully attained its original ail.
or, yet the process of change is gradually' go.
jug on, and lam in great hopes that in a.short time my bait will be as dark as formerly.I haye also been leech gratified at the bealb.hr,moisture and vigor of the hair, which' bereftwas harsh and (Fry : and iiEa. ceased to`come
out as turmedy. , '7

Respectfully yours
.13. O.

Professor Nood.
CARLYLE, Illinois,Juni 10, 1855.-.1 have used Pmfessor Wood's Hair Restora-tive, and have admired Its wonderful effect-

My flair was becutniug, as I thoUght prema-
turely,gray, but by the useor his"Restorative,"it has resumed its original color, 'and I hanno doubt, permanently so.

SIDNEY BREESE,Pa Senator United 'States."
0. J. WOODI CO., Proprietori,.

312 Broadway, N. Y., and 114, •

Market street, Louis, Missouri.
AGENTS--A. D. BUEHLER, Getty*.burg; Wm.Berlin, Hanqver ; Joseph FL Fleu-

ry, Abhottstown • and•Druggistalenerally.March 6, 1857.---3m.,'
ONLY.ONE BO.TTrLE ' • : OF `t

-•

-SAINFOODPS.
•Invigorator, or Liver ;Remedy

IS required to cure any one troubled w ithLiver Complaints, unless the most du.sper-
ate of caries,when the sEcoxii bottle will, with
scarce a :tingle failure, restore the patient tb
health and vigor.- We wish to call the Imam'
tion of all to these rams, that the'lnvigoiater
is compounded by a physician aim Las used it
in his practice fur toe past twenty yearis with
success almost credulous, and that it isentire-
ly vegetable, being composed Wholly ofgunni.

Some idea of the strength of these gams
may be formed when it is knoWn ,one bottleof
thu Invigorctor contains as touch strength' OS
one hundred doses of Calomel without suy':of
its deleterious effects.

One bottle is the surest tldfig known to car-
ry away the bad effects of mineral pOiSOU .of
ally kind.

• nly one bottle is needed to throw out of.the system the effects of atutlicitaf allot. a 104sickness.
One bottle taken for Jaundice removes tOtyellowness or unnatural color from 'the akin:
One dose after eating is sufficient:oielieie

the stomach and,preveut, the food from rising
and souring. • „

Only one dose taken before rettring, prevents
nightmare.

,

One dose taken at night looseiorthebewolsysptly, and cures cos tiveness.
Otte dose Miceli after each . meal will cure

relit:reef:dm •

One dose of two tea-spoonsfur arayit
moves Sick Headache.
perfect bottle taken for female ohatinictkm re

Onlyhe cause of the discu.se, and makes .1%

Ono doseoften repeated is a sure cure for
(Molars Morbus, nu sure prerentative of

Only one don immediately'reliever Oholic,
One dose taken often will prevent the'reelsr,

rence ofbillions attacks, while it reliever' 'allI)ainful feelings. '
Itki"One or two doses takes occasionally is

oue of the best renrediesTur coldever kuuum.
Thousand cases of inflammation and weak.

neas of the luirgs have been cured by the li.
vigorator. . •

(hie dose taken a sticrrt time before eatinggives vigor to the appetite and Makes food chr
gest well.

One doseoften. repented nuns Ohn3ple
rhmia in its worst forms, while sun nior and
bowel corriplaintssield almost tothe diet&lac

One or two doses curas attacks caused•byworms, while fur worms in children, there is
no surer, safer and speedier remedy in dae
world, as it neverfails.. •There is no ers!ggeration in these sitta•
menus ., they are plain and sobar facts, that vs
Can, give evidence to prove; while allwho use
itare giving their unnounouttestiutoay ia, jai
favor.

We wish all who are sink; anddelnlitaielktti - •
try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, tlbd t ,"'•••

any who ace not henefateil by itsuse ent should
like to hear from, as we have yet to hest
froni theSnt person who has used-a bottle'of
lovigiirator wtthotit receiving becefit,_ for. _

there are inch astonishing- 'tteilicinal Times
is it, thatall, no matter haw lorg, they bee*
been affected, if their complaint armee Pram t
deranged liver, will be belated, if notentire.
ly oared.

k CO., Privrkkirs,
;545 Broadway, blew X•

AGENTS—A. D. BUEHLfgß,Gettriburyt
Wm. Harlin;Hanover y J.K.Rem, AMotta
torn, andDraggius ganorally.

Mud,6,18.57.-3m,

10:7"In Greenville, 8. C., a jury has
awarded to a young lady $4,000 damages
against a citizen of that place I or slander.
After paying lawyers' fess the pia intiff
devoted the • remaining sum to benevolent
purposes.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

Careully correekd to Thurwlap, April 9, 57.
Flour, Howard Street. 135.75 Et, 0.00
Rye Flour 3.50 3.62
Corn Meal 2.75 3.251.50

...1.35 .1.37
Wheat, white
WbeP'omit,
Corn, white
Corn, y01k0w....

69 (0 62
- 60 63...an, yi..

Bye, Pennsylvania BO .OO
OatA, Pennsylvania..........,.. . 48 60
Clover Seed , \. 8.25 8.50
Timothy Seed. 3.50 876
Hay Timothy ........::.

............A5.00. 20.00
Hops '. 7 ,14
Potatoes, 7O 75
Bacon, Shoulders Ol 101
,Bacon, aides 114 12
Bacon, Hamsl2l 134
Pork, Me5 52.3.00 23..50
Pork, Prime 18.50. 19.00
Beef, Mess . 15.00 a 18,00
Lard, inbatiels • " 13 a 144bird, in kegs ' 141a . 15
Wool, Unwashed 26 a . 27
Wool, Washed 33 a:;. 36
Wool, Pulled...i.; , 3O a 34
Wool, Fleece, common... 35 a 35
Wool, Fleece, fine , 50 a 60
Wool, Choice Merino 60 a 65
Butter, Western, in kegs 13 , a ~ 14
Butter, Roll 20 a 23
Cheese 10 a 124
Coffee, Rio 104 a 10}
Ciltree, JavU lf.a , 154

ftravrieV.
On the 25th inst., at Harrisburg, by the

Rey: A. X. Shoemaker, ofLancaster city, Mr.
JACOB G. HERBST, of Martinsburg, Blair
co. Pa.,(foriarly of Gettysburg,) and Miss4Bh.LL V. SNYDER, of Martinsburg.

On the 19th ult., in Sicamore, Wyandotte
county, Ohio, by the Ret' . R. Wilcox, Mr.
bUCHAEL G."CLAPSADDLE, I formerly of
this county,) and Miss RACHEL A. LYLE,
of Jefferson county.

On the 22d ult., by the Rev. J. H. Menges,
Mr.T. J. KUCH and Miss SARAH M. ARM-
OR, (formerly of this place,) both of Colum-
bia.

On the 31at tilt., by the Rev. Jacob &ehler,
Mr. HENRY SELLERS and Min CATHA-
RINE SCHIYARTZ, both of Littleatowny Ad-
ams county. .

On the 24th ult., by the Rev. M. J. Alleman,
Mr. HENRY IVHASEFIAM, of York county.
and Miss MATILDA MENGES, of Adame
county.

On the 26th ult., by the Rev. D. Ziegler,
Mr. JOSHUA LEAS, of York county, and
Miss CATHARINE GEIB, of Adams county.

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. M. J. Alleman,
Mr. HENRY WEEIRHEIM, ofYork county,
and Miss MATILDA MENGES, .of Adams
coonty,

On the 2d inst., by Rey. , Secbler, Mr.
DANIEL FLEGIAL, of Hanover, and Miss
MATILDA FREESER, of AdanA county.

natl.
On the 26th ult., ANNA M. infant daughter

of Mr. Edward Meuchy, of this place, aged 2
years.

On the 20th ult. 'Miss JANE BELL GAL-
BRAITH, aged 90 year 3 7 months and 13
days—bliud 25 years..

On the 2d inst., in Baltimore, Mrs. CHAR-
LOTTE h , consort of Robert M. Beam,
(and sister of Rev. Dr. Baugher, of this
place./

On the 28th,tilt., in Baltimore, Mrs. ELIL
ABNTH ttOBBESON, formerly of this place,
in the 65th year of her age.

On the 4th inst.,.xtear Benderaville, MARY
HEWIT, aged about 75 years.

On the 6th inst., at East Berlin, Mrs.
MARY DEARDORFF, aged 69 years, 6
months and 20 days.

Llmt of Paupers Aetnalntros la
the Alorshouse ofAdatniCoutitY
on the tirpit day.OTJauatary.
'' Males, 63

Females, 41
Children, 13
Colored people, 3

Total, 110
TransientPaupers not included In the above

Foreigners, ,t . 766
Americans, 61

• Total, ' • ' 817
PRODUCE OF FARM FOR 11k16.
Wheat, • 488 bu.
Oats, r 807 "

Rye, • . 84 "

•Earsof Corn, 4.. 1028 "

Cloverseed, 8 "

Timothy Seed, ' '6‘
Onions, • 36 "

Beets, 8."
' Potatoes, .45. "

Turnips, - • 37."
Loads ofCorn Fodder, 17
Tons of Hay, .39
Heads ofCabbage, 2300.
Pounds ofPork, - 8762 -

Aril* Manufacturedfrom the letof March
1856 to Ist ofMarch 1857.

•Barrels of Soup, , 25
" • of Sour•Crout, 6

Nun& of Hard Soap, , 800
Corn Brooms, 96
Shoes, tpaiti.). , 117
Pants, ll9
Shirts,. '

llO
Shimms, 79Calico Dresses, a-. 69Petticoats, , 50

' Aprons, • . 62
Stockings, (pairs) j 78

" Footed.
Chaff Beidticlot; 90
()antis,
C,holtTelttesses
Ehort Gowns,'
Coats, . ,
Womases,
Bolsters,
Pillows,
Vesta,
Handkerchiefs,
Pillow Slips,
Mittens,
Drawyers,
Comforts,
Flannel Shirts,
Flannel Shimom,
Sheets,
Beadslips,
Bonnets,
Towels,

April 3,1857.
JOHN SCOTT, SktittnL

Jurors for dprig Tierm•
, GRAND JURt

Tyrone—James N.- Pittentarß, George .F
• Echenrode. •

Liberty--Lewis Worts.
Cumberland—Jacob Hanker: 4,

Hainiltonban—John Herbst,
INfountjoy--Abrahani Garber.
Oxforil—Elias Slagle. • '
Gennany---Istuic Sell; George Sheely. •
lluntington—Josiah Fiches, Win. LIMO.15nlon—jecob B. 'Bitsehotir. Wrn. Slifer.
Menallen—llenry RicefJacob Group.
Latimore—j•Jubit Tudor. •
Berwick bor.---Henry. Meyer.
Hamilton—George Slyder. • ^ -

Straban—Wm. Black, Samuel W. Hoffman.
Freedom—George J. White, JacobMyers:
ifountpleiutent—Peter Weikert.' • •
Reading--John I Mullin. I ,

GENERAL JURY.
Borough—Peter Stal!smith, John Winebren-ner, IL J. 'Stable, Samuel K. Foulk, Jo.

seph Martin,Robert Cobean, John Rupp.
Haatington—Abraham Fickes' ofJ.
Latitnore—Nicholas Bushey. Abraham Zieg-

ler, Conrad E. Mybrs, IVm. F. Bonner,
George Chronicler, Wm. Lear.

Reading—Samuel Deardorff.
Cumberland—Frederick Herr, John Oyler.
Mountpleasant—Alexander Sharb, Abraham

Recver, Andrew Little, Wm. Lott,
Straban=Peter Mickley.
Hamilton—David Bollinger.
Union--Daniei Geiselman, Charles Spangler,

Peter Long.
Tyrone—George Fidler ofP.
Mouutjey—Joseph Markley, Moses Hartman,

Watson Barr.
Idenallen—Wm. B. Wilson, Jeremiah Slay-

- baugh.
Berwick bor.—Mathew Eichelherger.
Conowago—Samuel Weikert.

The Gettysburg Railroad
Company •

RESPECTFULLY calls the attention of
Lv Capitalists and those having money to
invest, to their BONDS, now being issued.-4

Zhe .length of their Road, now under contract,ii 161 miles, the grading and masonry of
which is more than two•thirds finished, an d
rapidly progressing toward completion. By
,a resolution of the Bonrd of Pirectors, a Mort.
gage of the entire road from Hanover to Get..;
tyuburg, and also of the unfinished work of the
Pennsylvania lixtensionifrom Getttahurg to
the Maryland line, beyond Wayneslioro", will
in a few days be executed to Gecnion Sworu.Eke., as Trustee, fur the security ,of the bond
holders.

• The Bonds will be issued in sums of $lOO
and WO each, bearing 6 per cent. interest,

I with coupons attached, payable semi•annuAlly.
They certainly • will form a very safe and deal.
rable investment, as the Builds will be free
from taxation,and yield interest payable semi-
annually, at 6 per cont. per annum. Persons
wishing. to subscribe fur them, can do so by
calling on the President, Secretary or Treasu,
rer of the Company, or any of its Maintrs,with any of whom they will-find the conditionsof Bala. li. McCURDY, Presiclent.DAVID WIWI, Secretary.

iNO. H. tifcact.t.str, Treasurer.
March 20,. 1851. '

TAVERN LICENSES.
THEfollowing applications to keep Public

Houses &entertainment, in the county
of Adams, have beet, filed in my office with
th!frequisite number ofsigners,and will, be(resented at the next Court ofQuarter Session,angle 40th day ofApril next :

girvey D. Wattles, Gettysburg borough.
Benjamin Schriver do. do.John L. Tate, do. du.
HenryKohler, Berwick do.
Francis J. Wilson, do. do.Michael Hoffman, do. do.
John Bushey, Conowago townshiP:Jeremiah Johns, do. do.

13ream Cumberland do. 1"
Reuben Stem, Hamiltonbau do.
Peter Shively do. do.
Wm. McLellan ot Co. do. do.PeterLingenfelter, Germany do.
Jceeph Barker, • do. do.David Newcomer, Hamilton do.
.7Chn D. Becker, Huntington •daMari Hildebrand; do. do.
Elizabeth Mile', Oxford do.

• MaryK. Brough, ountpleasant do, •
John A. Dicks, Reading do. •
Jacob L. Grass, Strnban do.
John A. Rether, Butler, do.
Samuel Sadler, Tyrone do.
Conrad Mout, Latimore do.
Charles Myers, Menallen, do.
'David Goodyear, Franklin do.Lie24 Latshaw, do. •

J. J. BALDWIN.
Clerk of Quarter Session:.April 8, 1857.—tc

IIRW GOODS,. 'SEW FIRM,
And the. Cash System.

GEORGE ARNOLD it CO.
IjAVE just received from Philadelphia a
Al handsome assortment of Goods suitable
for the season. Our stock of

Reosdn•allade Clothing,
and all Goods in that line is extensive.—
.Cheap Cloths, Cassimeres, Casbnieretts, Drab.
Detate, Linens, Vestings, Drillings. dr.c.,
Cull and see wt. If we cannot please yea ina
garment ready-made, we have our Tailorscon-stantly cutting out and making up, and can
make you a garment upon short notice and in
the•very beat manner. Our prices canout be
beat. Give us a call.

NOTICE.
havegiven-Mr. J. C. GUINN an interest,

expresalifor the purpose of settling up my
old business. I have now been operating
37 years and have never. until now, determin-
ed to settle up my businessgenerally, Those,
therefore, who are indebted to me, either by
bond, note, or book account, will please call
and pay the same.

April 3.
GEO. ARNOLD

NOW IS . THE Tin.
Now is the only time to make very prettyand cheap selections ofSpritx and Sum.
mar Goads. ItW I you the truth is, that ifyou
want cheap and pretty Goods, to call at the
noel) west corner of the diamond—the onlyplace to get them. Also,

REVlDr.matin CLOT:rum;

constantly on hand. All goods cutfree ofcharge. Call and see before purchasing else.
where ; at the Cheap Store of

April 3, 1857.
JOHN HOKE.

• . R EMOVAL.
CALL AND SEE US IT TIIE

E W 7' ND.

AVM. T. KING respectfully announces to
his friends and the:.public generally

that he continues the TAILORING BUST
NESS in the room recently occupied by
Alexander Frazier, .on Baltimore street.
Ho has made arrangements too. receive
regularly thO LATEST FASHIONS; and
itwill be his constant aim to give entire antis-
to those whomay favor him with their custom.

Oar Country produce will be taken -in• ex-
change for work.

WM. T. KING.
Gettysburg, April 3, 18.55. • •


